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Background
The recent hiring of Becky Hammond  by the San Antonio Spurs has raised 
the question as to whether or not Females could coach elite male 
dominated sports such as the NBA. There is seemingly a barrier and a 
glass ceiling that women have yet to break through in the sports world 
that has been overcome in realms such as business and politics. 
Review of Literature
•Only 25% of Canadian coaches are females. The gap is even greater in 
many high performance settings, including in university sports and 
national team coaching. (Women in Coaching , 2018)
•The traditional role of a female coach is working with children and young 
people at recreational level, or unpaid volunteers. High-performance 
coaching fields is exclusively dominated by males. (Richardson, 2017)
• Since Title IX, however, the percentage of women coaches at the college 
level has dropped precipitously. Fourty-three years ago, 90% of all 
women's teams were coached by women. Today, that number is 40%  
(Acosta & Carpenter, 2014). The number of women coaching men's teams 
is minuscule with fewer than 300 nationwide (> 2%) (Hunsinger, 2015).
•"If it wasn't for Gregg (Popovich) — if it wasn't the most the most 
dominant coach in the league doing that," Francesa said, "I'm not sure 
anyone else would even hire a woman right now."(Grautski, 2017)
Purpose of the Study
To further understand the mindset of an athlete and the reasoning behind 
the lack of female head coaches in male dominated elite sports at both 
the collegiate and professional level. 
Methodology
Participants: 
92 Student Athletes  (52.2% Males and 42.4% Females)
Instrumentation: 
*21 total questions: (a) Demographic information; (b)13 Likert Scale items 
regarding views on Female head coaches; and (c) two opened questions—
(1)
Views on obstacles and barriers faced by female coaches; (2) most valued 
traits of a coach
Procedure
*A purposeful sampling method targeting the athletes
Locations for reaching out to the participants 
*Timeframe: mid-September 2017 to late November, 2017
Results
Participants’ profile: 
*37% African Americans (black)
*54.3% Whites 
*5.5% biracial or others
*48% underclassmen; 45% upperclassmen
Top 3 participating sports played by the participants:
*Basketball (38%)
*Track and field (24%)
*Volleyball (13%)
Table 1. Factors Concerning Perceptions on Potential Female 
Coaching Candidates (KMO value = .720; Loading 74%)
(1: Strongly Disagree; 5: Strongly agree)
Differences among groups:
*Females had higher rating in Belief in female coaches’ 
competency and Preference toward female coaches  (p < .01)
*Senior athletes had the lowest rating in “Disadvantages and 
stereotypes faced by female coaches” (p < .01)
*White athletes had the highest rating in Belief in female 
coaches’ competency (p < .01) 
*Athletes who play different sports show different response 
in Belief in female coaches’ competency (p < .01)
Top key themes on perceived obstacles and barriers:
*Disrespect (40), 
*Sexism (20), 
*Connecting with guys (7), 
*Intimidated by players (7), 
*Entering the locker room, no creditability, & stereotypes (4) 
*Lack of equal pay & no playing experience (3), 
*Not getting the chance (2)
Top key themes on most valued coaching qualities:
*Knowledge of the game (37)
*Desire to win (25)
*Compassion (20)
*Fairness (14) 
Discussion and Conclusions
●Male athletes feel as if female coaches wouldn’t have the 
desire to win—A myth or a reality??
●In general, female coaches are still not respected by male 
athletes
●More female coaches must break through at the 
professional level, so many others may have a chance at the 
collegiate level—We need the help of visionary leaders
●Attempt to get rid of societal and social stigma regarding 
females—Will education change this perspective? 
●A limitation of the study—Not a lot of Reponses coming 
from football players.
Future Studies
●Interview potential female head coaches to understand 
their aspect in hiring discrepancies and process
● Conducting Survey and soliciting responses of male  
professional athletes, such as NBA, NFL and MLB players
Factors and Items Mean
F1. Belief in female coaches’ competency (4 items) 3.89
1. I believe a female head coach has the ability that equals 
to their male counterparts
3.87
2.  A female head coach knows as much about sports as 
male coaches
4.07
3. I would feel comfortable with a female as my head 
coach 
3.84
8. A female head coach could have a successful and 
winning program 
3.79
F2. Disadvantages and stereotypes faced by female 
coaches (2 items)
3.14
6. Female coaches do not receive the same opportunity as 
male coaches
3.25
7. Female coaches are not respected in the athletic world 3.03
F3. The traditional male dominant thoughts (2 items) 2.34
12. Female coaches will not have time to handle a lot of 
athletic responsibilities because of their family role
2.02
10. Male coaches are more competitive than female ones 2.22
9. I believe that  female coaches receive plenty of 
employment opportunities in sports
2.78
F4. Preference toward female coaches (2 items) 2.80
13. I would prefer a female head coach 2.42
11. Female head coaches could be successful in elite male 
sports (including football)
3.17
F5. Female coaches’ unique traits and strengths  (2 items) 2.76
5. Female coaches would be more compassionate towards 
athletes 
2.99
4. Sometimes male coaches are too strict 2.53
